
Gladys visits Burma
Vocabulary

tuik\Ruik\ > direct
[place]-ken ts\Sc\. > via [place]
A®pc\ASc\ > maintenance, presentation
qc\.ty\ > to be adequate, acceptable, right
puic\ṙc\ > owner
AqMT∑k\ > pronunciation
q¨tuic\; > every person
Arc\SuM; > first of all
[verb]-qc\.ty\ > it is appropriate to [verb]

====== col b ====== 
tuik\t∑n\;ty\ > to urge, persuade
AM.Bnn\; > wondrously
twc\;wc\; > glittering
qpπay\ty\ > to be impressive, awe-

inspiring (re sacred objects)
rc\®pc\eta\ > platform (of pagoda)
ts\Tuic\tv\;n´≥ > at one sitting, on a single

visit
Upma > for example

wt\sa;ty\ > to dress, be clothed

lOp\r˙a;ty\ > to be active, move about
y√\ek¥;ty\ > to be cultured, civilized
Baqatra; kuic\;ROic\;ty\ > to be devoted to

religion
Aet∑>A’kM > experience
T¨;®Ka;ty\ > to be exceptional, special
m¥k\luM;eTac\. > corner of the eye
kp\ty\ > to place nearby

====== col c ====== 
Kr^;s√\ > journey
ts\Nuic\cMtun\;klui > like when we were in

another country
®Kc\ > mosquito
pui;ekac\ > bug
Kp\eÂkak\eÂkak\ > quite frightened
AKk\AK ́> difficulty
rn\kun\Tk\ > more than Yangon
qeBa k¥ty\ > to like, be pleased with

Gladys visits Burma
Sentences for translation

Use the text to find the words and expressions you need.

1. Gladys didn’t go direct from Singapore to Burma.
2. She went via Bangkok.
3. Staying at the Liberty Hotel worked out well.
4. The rooms were clean and the maintenance was adequate.
5. As the proprietor spoke Chinese well, things worked out well.
6. When they went out for the first time they went to the SDG Pagoda.
7. There was something Gladys wanted to say about the SDG Pagoda.
8. She would like all visitors to Burma to visit the SDG first.
9. She wanted visitors to go to the SDGP because there you can study the Burmese

people.
10. You can see how Burmese men and women dress and behave.
11. Gladys (“for her part”) had not known how religious the Burmese were.
12. She had to admit that it was a very special experience.
13. Gladys did not have a chance to travel by bus in Rangoon.
14. The reason was that Mr Tin said she should not.
15. Then the reporter asked Gladys about her experiences on the journey to Mandalay.
16. In other countries in SEA Gladys had encountered mosquitoes and bugs.
17. Before going to Mandalay she was afraid there would be many mosquitoes there.
18. In the event, she didn’t see any mosquitoes, so she was pleased.
19. When Gladys travelled on the train she had no difficulties with food and drink.
20. Apart from the big cities, Gladys also went to Pagan and Inlay.
21. She preferred Mandalay to Rangoon.



Gladys visits Burma
Grammar exercises based on the story

Link the following pairs of sentences by using one of the following conjunctions
-lui≥  -rc\  -t´.AKå  -®p̂;  -Pui≥  -tun\;  m-Kc\  -eta.

Model: 
t®Ka;Nuic\cM lv\pt\enty\"

®Kc\ et∑>rty\"

Answer: 
t®Ka;Nuic\cM lv\pt\entun\; ®Kc\ et∑>rty\"

1 gl´ds\s\ elya√\p¥M s^;ty\"

2 bma®pv\ q∑a;ty\"

3 Tuic\;Nuic\cM wc\ty\"

4 lv\pt\K´.ty\"

5 bma®pv\ q∑a;ty\"

6 Tuic\;Nuic\cM q∑a;ty\"

7 bma®pv\ merak\P¨;B¨;"

8 q∑a;lv\K¥c\ty\"

9 bma®pv\m˙a lv\pt\enty\"

10 msßtatc\n´≥ et∑>ty\"

11 eRWtigMuBura; q∑a;ty\"

12 qip\ qeBak¥ty\"

13 huity\puic\r˙c\ tRut\lui e®paty\"

14 ASc\ e®pq∑a;ty\"

15 pTmSuM; A®pc\ T∑k\ty\"

16 eRWtigMuBura; q∑a;ty\"

17 eRWtigMuBura; Âk^;ma;ty\"

18 gl´ds\s\ AM.eAaty\"

19 buil\K¥op\eZ; q∑a;ty\"

20 eRWtigMuBura; q∑a;qc\.ty\"

21 eRWtigMuBura; erak\enty\"

22 ®mn\mal¨m¥oi; el.laty\"

23 ®mn\mal¨m¥oi; el.laty\"

24 eRWtigMuBura; q∑a;ty\"

25 ®mn\mal¨m¥oi; el.laK¥c\ty\"

26 eRWtigMuBura; q∑a;på"

27 eRWtigMuBura; q∑a;my\"

28 ®mn\mal¨m¥oi; ekac\;ekac\; ®mc\et∑>rmy\"

29 ®mn\mal¨m¥oi; el.lamy\"

30 eRWtigMuBura; q∑a;ty\"




